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made (noi knowing that Cod. made the whole world and* their'P
god the Sun of . nothing), but beholding, the course of nature, that
nothin« is- made but by a nieanes, as by, the sced of à înan isS,
made another, and by corne cast into the round there commeth

new corne - soi, say. t.hey, man. cannot. bc xtept some
part of hini beý left, and 'herefore they -urne ý:.e' . h6le': for -if,

bc werehuried in the ezirth, -thev'siv there'ls a sinall hune in the
ne(ke.whlich would'neuér bc. consumed or if bc were eatén by a-that boneýwould not'.rônsuiiie,

beaÈt, 0 but of th.at* bone %Nlý)Uld
come another man.z and then thc oule being restored againe,gement,, wlierëà n Zýhe*sho«uld.conié inm iud. s ow the body beingdestro ed. th su' le shall not bc iudéed for the*

ir opinion is.
that both -bodv.and s'o uAe niust bc. vnited io as they biue

sinned tog gerngn . and
>ether.. to. reç éîue ilid', t. therefore *the soule

alonelcannot. - w'hichý they, ý-ecpc- so strictly
aTé Ïor inv«'Iiolýe of revitrd thev,*h.iud after th!; life butbne iyed i tbi * %vorld,-1; n S r they think-e

tliat'*'tiiey may bc.. 1 es IÏýat bc,.
-Whirh. bréakfth thcn-4 hauc i tircesse,';n ail his bi.sines-ýe.,

Thev, say the three éhiefé reIigioný; in -the -%%orld hé -of the
Christians, jewe-,, and 'rur-s,.-t:,-d vetl)ut.otie of theni trUe': but

bein- in doubt whîch is, the truest -oi the thre the I
nohe for they hold th.at ail thcse'threc shall bc hut,

few.of thern W'hich bc of the ýtIî le shili he mued,- the e\.amtn.ition
shall bc ýo straight ànd ihereforé, as 1. hiue, ý,x%ýd bèfore. to

euent this iudIeý they hurrýe'their bodies to asbes. They
say. these threc religions hâue tôè miny precepts to k-cicpe then]

ail- %vél, and thereforé. wonderfüll bard.*. it. vrîl bc tc;. mak-c'account,
beca« se, >sô -few due ohý_rUe al] their, ré igioti ari;zht. And thus
pissirïý-,.: the'time for the space -of three mon.eth4 in this. seaý.

ge, %ve arriuéd 1 ad
at Ven«ce'the 'tenth of lune: and after 1 h'

seene> Padua. %vith ethie Eng isli men; I catiie the > ord ina Y.
ouer the. Alpes, by Augusta, Noremberg -and so fur Eng and;

wliere-- to the Praige:of Go(l ifel. arriued the nînth of Augu_ýt,
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